Very Professional • Verifiable 500 Daily Prospects!!
The main difference between ‘us and them’ is we insure (guarantee) a minimum number of prospects to our site (and can prove it) — whereas most others do a fine job placing your ad on-line... Where it sits and sits, waiting for some poor soul to pass through and see it. WHICH IS BEST for you and your ad? WHICH is going to provide the BEST Prospects?

It doesn’t matter if you pay $1 or $100... If your ad is not seen, you simply can not get orders no matter what!

WE CONTROL OUR OWN TRAFFIC
And have our site set for 500 Daily, HOT, Targeted Visitors. Prospects that asked for and want good Home-Based Business Opportunities and Services.

YOU Might Have Just What They Are Looking For & need!
We have made it possible for ALL dealers, new and established to enjoy LOW COST advertising to test ALL their offers.

...so how does $38 sound?
That’s right, just $38 places your 8½x11 circular online FOR ONE FULL YEAR at: www.ourdailymail.com/c56

This is how it works...
• We send guaranteed targeted prospects to our site (where your ad is posted) - PLUS leave it there for One Full Year.
• Your ad displays exactly as it looks on paper. It can be viewed or printed out.
• You do NOT need a computer or Internet access since we mail you a downloaded web page print out.
• Our website is Mail Order oriented and will contain many of the latest mail marketing opportunities and services.
• SO MUCH for just $38 - but that’s NOT all... become a dealer and we PAY YOU $5.00 commission on TWO levels.

What a great advertising program...what a great Dealership!...what a great overall program!

Yes!
It IS a Great Program and I have enclosed ______ camera-ready, black and white circulars and a super low $38 for each 1-side circular. (2-siders: $48)

[ ] Please include a FREE dealership. [ ] ______ Full Color Circulars: $48 per c/r side.

Active dealer #1: Dalton Venture/78714
Active dealer #2: Steve Hubbard/80122

J. KIRKMAN
Box 340 • Guyton • GA 31312
www.ourdailymail.com/c56

Name __________________________
Addr __________________________
City/State/Zip __________________
Email (if available): ______________

© 2009 ATN/all rights protected - c56 Rev 2017
Thank You for your order! • Fast Service assured!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dealers</th>
<th>Your name listed for only $5 &amp; 5 First Class stamps. You will receive a C/R master with your name as dealer &amp; in the first position. Names rotate off the list in the order in which they were received. You keep 100% of the $5.00 &amp; the PRIME SOURCE will fill your orders for 5 F/C stamps.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|         | $5.00 and 5 F/C stamps enclosed.  
Name__________________________  
Address__________________________  
City/State/Zip__________________________  
Telephone for office only__________________________  
Date__________________________ |

**DEALER: Dalton Ventures * P.O. Box 140271 * Austin, TX 78714**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A Wortzman</td>
<td>6800 Mayfield Road, #424 Mayfield Heights, OH 44124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glaskor Douglas</td>
<td>601 North Black Horse Pike, #M-6 Williamstown, NJ 08094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Poe Sr.</td>
<td>4501 Addy Street Washougal, WA 98671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob's Market</td>
<td>51 S Ferry St, #1 (F-51-1) Albany, NY 12202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Bolden</td>
<td>1531 West Cayuga Street Philadelphia, PA 19140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Antony Ball-RK</td>
<td>2300 Hamilton Ave, #405-D Hamilton, NJ 08619-3051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie Schrader</td>
<td>702 East 22nd Street, #227 Salina, CO 81201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Horst</td>
<td>P.O. Box 14 Springfield, TN 38256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob SPROCk</td>
<td>214 Chestnut St, # RK Bridgeport, CT 06604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Malone</td>
<td>606 Meeks Road 166 Graysone Drive Beech Island, SC 29842</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson McKinney</td>
<td>National City, CA 91950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Horst</td>
<td>P.O. Box 14 Springfield, TN 38256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph L. Cornell</td>
<td>405 W.E. 9 J Lobb Drive Greensburg, KY 42743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Wood</td>
<td>3107 Constantine Street Boise, ID 83704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tina Nacapuy</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1542 Langley, SC 29834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Copp</td>
<td>P.O. Box 281 McArthur, OH 45651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharie Allen</td>
<td>321 Bernard Drive Warner Robins, GA 31093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen's Business</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1564 Clearwater, SC 29822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Nott, Jr</td>
<td>8 Fifth Avenue Newburgh, NY 12550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharie Allen</td>
<td>321 Bernard Drive Warner Robins, GA 31093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen's Business</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1564 Clearwater, SC 29822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Nott, Jr</td>
<td>8 Fifth Avenue Newburgh, NY 12550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Menard</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1187 Rolla, ND 58367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Hamlett</td>
<td>111 Smith Street-MB Brookneal, VA 24528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Johnson-MediaTek</td>
<td>340 Hickshollow Road Kingsport, TN 37660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Hagerstrom</td>
<td>29 Pineland Avenue Worcester, MA 01604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Markley</td>
<td>3629 Wonderland Park Ln Kissimmee, FL 34746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Garr</td>
<td>7801 Roosevelt Blvd., #19 Philadelphia, PA 19152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S. Rochwger</td>
<td>6125 W Bradley Road, #107 Milwaukee, WI 53223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Maurer</td>
<td>5890 Broadway Blvd Elklart, IN 46516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith Taylor</td>
<td>427 West G Street, #4 Elizabethton, TN 37643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton Douglas</td>
<td>P.O. Box 200043 Jamaica, NY 11420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Montez</td>
<td>2375 Paloma Street Pasadena, CA 91104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Espinoza</td>
<td>P.O. Box 940188 Simi Valley, CA 93094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Litchfield</td>
<td>3327 Valley Lee S, #7 Laurel, MD 20724</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Steel</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2377 Lancaster, OH 43130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dwayne Potier</td>
<td>P.O. Box 241 Grand Coteau, LA 70541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold E. Scharf</td>
<td>2410 Barker Avenue, #2B Bronx, NY 10467-7632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Moorhead</td>
<td>120 Brompton Road Hummelstown, PA 17036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius Williams</td>
<td>2216 S. White Oak Drive Wichita, KS 67207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Woods</td>
<td>956 Conti Street, #A Mobile, AL 36604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William McGough</td>
<td>11902 Crescent Cove Drive Pearland, TX 77584</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© R & K Malone Prime Source Only USA. If you can please use a label.  
166 Graystone Drive Beech Island, SC 29842
NEED FREE MONEY?
USE IT FOR
PAYING Debts, MORTGAGE,
EDUCATION, BUSINESS, NEW CAR, ETC...

NOT GETTING 100% RESPONSE FROM YOUR MAILINGS? READ THIS!

No Computer, No Website, No Internet!
Discover the "Done For You" new automatic money-generating system that pays you THREE GUARANTEED INCOMES!

If your present or projected money-making opportunity doesn’t have cash money sent directly to you, you won’t make a dime. If you are a beginner or if you are not making money with your present program, let me give you the secret to my success at no cost to you.

Everything is done for you and you won’t have to do anything at all. You’ll be amazed how well this works. A powerful strategy and technique that will turn one-shot sales into a continuous source of RED-HOT CASH!

You will receive two orders payable directly to you, and you get to KEEP IT ALL! Plus, you will automatically generate a third residual income for life which you can pass on to your family.

No obligations, no sales letters, no selling, no cost to you, and you will not be required to fulfill orders. You will not need to sponsor or promote the program unless you want to.

Just cover the $12.00 “personalizing” processing, shipping and handling fee for a completely complimentary nothing-left-out, everything-done-for-you NEW “automatic” money-generating system.

You are guaranteed to make money (up to $1,000.00+ weekly) or you get your money back. But HURRY! This is “no cost” for a limited time only.

Right now it is FREE! Just help with the processing and shipping to get your own home-based opportunity that pays you to do absolutely nothing. Come profit and revenue share with me. Get paid immediately. The orders will come directly to you!

Order within FIVE DAYS and we’ll send you four FREE reports:

• Fastest Way To Put Money Back In Your Pocket.
• New Up-Front Cash Paid To You.
• "How-To" Business For Beginners.
• Not Getting 100% Response From Your Mailings? Read This!

Complete the request form below and send this entire circular with $12.00 for your personalized program:

Dalton Ventures
M-5637-7637-217
8760 A Research Blvd.
Suite 472
Austin, Texas 78758

24/7 Recorded Message:
641-715-3900 Ext 654122#

NAME: __________________________
ADDRESS: _______________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP: ___________________
eMail: ___________________________
PRIVATE GRANTS

Would FREE Money help you?

GRANTS for Deserving Individuals. Educational Opportunities; Business Start-Ups; Senior Citizen Needs; Home Repairs. Billions given away yearly. Many resources; sample letters.

Details: Send $20 to:

DALTON
P O Box 140271
Austin TX 78714
CATALOG

UP TO 100%

COMMISSION

DEALERSHIPS

Fully Loaded Packages

All The Goodies

Return this ad with $5.00 + 5 First Class Stamps to:

DALTON VENTURES

P O Box 140271

Austin TX 78714
Quality Typesetting

One Inch Receive 96 Copies $10.00
Two Inch Receive 48 Copies $10.00

Please limit ads to 30 words per inch

Bonus: Each ad submitted will also be posted online as a Full Page Color Display Ad for Two Full Years.

Add $4.00 for the 50% Dealership and receive a Master Copy with your name/address imprinted plus 25 co-op printed copies ready to mail.

Dalton Ventures
P O Box 140271
Austin, TX 78714
Learn why over 40,000 people have joined the Wealthperx success team since 1996!

Pick the club membership that is right for you!

- Save up to 50% at supermarkets, restaurants and major retailers on items you are already buying!
- Enjoy up to 6 different complimentary vacation getaways every year!
- Play in up to four lotteries every single drawing -- FREE!

Director memberships get paid up to 50% commissions when they refer new members to Wealthperx!

NEED MORE INFO? VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT www.wealthperx.com or phone toll-free 1-877-526-6957 for your free membership booklet.

Your Sponsor ID# is D3039

Wealthperx

Save Money... Make Money... Create Wealth!

21 Racetrack Road NE
Fort Walton Beach, FL 32547
Phone (850) 864-2251
Fax (850)-864-2345
Before you throw this letter in the trash, realize this simple flyer is responsible for making me over 32,000 dollars in less than 8 weeks!! If you don't believe me, call the recorded number below and I will confirm that this has really happened!! Unlike probably 95% of programs you've been in, or junk floating around that you see; this system can get you the results you're looking for, without the headaches and hassles of a traditional opportunity. MAKE SURE YOU HAVE THIS FLYER IN FRONT OF YOU WHEN CALLING THE NUMBER BELOW TO UNDERSTAND THE DIAGRAM AT THE BOTTOM AND THE MESSAGE ON THIS LIFE CHANGING CALL!!

All we do to deliver boatloads of 100 dollar bills to member's mailboxes is to send people to the phone number below once they have received this flyer. You've opened the envelope this flyer came in, so you're halfway there!! Now all you have to do is be open minded enough to take a few minutes to listen to the call below. GETTING PAID JUST ONCE PER DAY IN ALL 4 PHASES BELOW IS $6,800 PER DAY AND OVER 2.4 MILLION DOLLARS PER YEAR WITH ONLY 2 PEOPLE!! HOW MUCH OF THAT DO YOU WANT??

No monthly fees, No talking to anyone, and No computer needed-This is the one you've been waiting for. Questions?? Email: successfreedomteam@gmail.com or go to: www.easypaydayprofits.com

So what's it going to be? Are you going to throw this once in a lifetime opportunity in the trash before listening to the call below to see if this is for you, or will you be open minded enough to call and see how we can send an endless supply of 100 dollar bills to your mailbox that other programs have failed to do?

THAT'S WHAT I THOUGHT!! -- YOU'RE ONE OF THE SMART ONES!! -- SEE YOU ON THE CALL!!

CALL NOW >>>>>> 720-721-4057 You'll be glad you did!!

4 PHASES OF NON-STOP 100 Dollar Bills!!

PHASE 1

YOU MAKE MONEY ==>>

1.

2.      3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turbo Pay Line #</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>Phase 1 Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Line #1</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$1050</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$1200</td>
<td>$2400</td>
<td>$4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line #2</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$1500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line #3</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$2200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Line #4</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>$2800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fill out your information below, wrap this flyer around your cash and send everything by Priority Mail to:
TPL P.O. Box 622 Auburn, IN 46706 (The call above explains how to join) SEND CASH ONLY!!

Full Name __________________________________________  Email ________________________________

Mailing Address __________________________________________

City: __________________________________ State: ________ Zip Code: ________

Phone Number ________________________________ (Must have a working phone number to enroll-2010)
FREE MONEY!
Would Up To $50,000 or More
Be of Great Help to You?

Use Our Unique "FIND & MATCH SERVICE"
To Request the Money You Want!

Did you know that the governments award hundreds of Billions
of dollars each year to individuals and groups? It's true!

The money is given to U.S. citizens for many different reasons... to start a business, expand a business,
to help homeowners, for educational opportunities, to fund nonprofit organizations, to help minorities in
many different ways, and for many other projects and needs. Yes, the big players, business and large non-
profit organizations get a lot of this money. However, substantial sums of money also go to people just
like you.

What's truly amazing is not just how much money is available to American citizens, but how little
most people know about how to apply for government money from grants. If you have a special need
for money, send for the special report and your Grant Application Form today.

Let our "Find & Match" Grant Service give you the opportunity to obtain the money you want and
need. The best thing about receiving a free grant, is the fact the money you receive never has to be
paid back. A free grant is not a loan! Do you have a good reason why you need a grant?

We provide the lowest cost grant writing service in America. We research and find 4 grant providing
agencies that can be a match for your needs. We then write 4 grant proposal letters, one to each of
the four grant sources. We then send the letters to you. All you have to do is sign all 4 letters and
drop them in the mail to the grant agencies who approve grant requests.

If you're serious about requesting grant money, act now. We're ready to do our best for you to get
the money you want! There is no cost or obligation other than $1.00 or 2 first-class stamps to receive
our report and a Grant Application that you can use to request the money you want and need.

YES! Rush me your Special Report and my Grant Application Form. Enclosed is $1.00 or 2 first-class stamps to cover postage and handling.

(Please hand print)
Your Name ________________________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip __________________________________________________________
Phone Number __________________________________________________________
Email (if you have) ______________________________________________________

Mail To:
HOELSCHER MARKETING GROUP, DEPT. G-16
1145 N. 2ND ST. EL CAJON, CA 92021
Co-Publish The Two Inch Flyer: 50 Words or Less Typeset and Printed in next issue Just $10.00. You receive a master black and white copy with your name and address listed as co-publisher plus twenty copies printed in color to begin mailing right away. Ads rotate through nine issues. You earn 50% commission and your ad keeps circulating. Order today from: Dalton Ventures, P O Box 140271, Austin, TX 78714

CATALOG
UP TO 100% COMMISSION DEALERSHIPS
Fully Loaded Packages
All The Goodies
Return this ad with $5.00 + 5 First Class Stamps to:
DALTON VENTURES
P O Box 140271
Austin TX 78714

I am Sounding The Call to All American Mailers...
Help me Stamp Out Postage Stamp Poverty and Hunger. I have the cure: Really!
Details for LSASE + 2 FC Stamps
Fred Wood
PO Box 602
Fowlerville, MI 48836

91+ Million People WILL See Your AD!!!
Your 75 Words emailed to 65+ Million Eager Buyers; also Texted to ADDITIONAL 26+ Million Smart Phones and Ad Also Posted Online 2 Years!
Quickly send Ad, $55 (cash or M.O.), 20 F/C Stamps, LSASE & your email address to:
L Gaines
POB 10542 08906-0542

MEN
I Have The Answer
Men, if You have that little small problem, I have The Answer. Help is HERE.
Return This AD and one F/C Stamp To:
William Gordon
12113 Brooks Village Dr.
Arlington, TN 38002-8474

JOIN THE BITCOIN REVOLUTION
Be part of “The Largest Transfer of Wealth Since the Beginning of the Internet”. Lost cost to join. For details, send a first class stamp to:
Bob Grimes
3167 Karl Rd #H
Columbus, OH 43224-4157

THE MAIL ORDER MAGNET
1,200 Circulation in Ad-Venture Marketing - Posted On 2 Popular Home Business Websites available to 300+ Million Prospects. 2” Color Ads Accepted. C/R Rates: $3.00 per inch Free C/C. No Adult Ads Please.
Publisher: Dan McCarty
P O Box 912
Anderson, IN 46015

GET YOUR 1” AD IN Pot Of Gold Advertiser
For 1-Full Year
Fast Free Checking Copy
50% DEALERSHIP
1” Ad: $4 & 4 FC Stamps
2” Ad: $8 & 6 FC Stamps
3” Ad: $16 & 8 FC Stamps
4” Ad: $32 & 10 FC Stamps
EARLY WASHAM
P O Box 6654
Dothan, AL 36302

Ads Across America
Next issue 2 FCS
Receive Special Offers
Dan Gill
P O Box 65
Round Rock, TX 78680

Advertising Agents Wanted!
Send S.A.S.E. for details or $200.00 to register as Agent for Introduction to Mail Order. Advertising discounts as much as 85%.
Glenn Bridgewater
G & B Records P O Box 1660
Conway, SC 29528-1600
POWERFUL
LIST!!
FRESH BUYERS MAILING LIST
"From My Personal Database"
ALL HAVING PURCHASED UP TO and OVER $100 IN
MAIL ORDER PROGRAMS AND RELATED SERVICES.
LATEST 300: only $25

*GUARANTEED DELIVERABLE! Backed by
My First Class Stamp Refund for any nixie.*

YOUR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! This list is
our own and updated constantly. Our list
can be yours to use as you please. None of
these names are purchased or lifted from
ads... Names Are From Our Incoming Orders

ACTION PRESS - L300
PO BOX 340 • GUYTON • GA 31312

List Printed on Crisp, White, Quality Peel & Stick Labels!!

Please do not mistake this list as one of the a run-of-mill lists you see advertised.
This is a unique list in that it's compiled BY US from OUR Incoming ORDERS!

Full Name ____________________________
Address ______________________________

Make $5.00 commission-Authorize Dealer: Dalton Venture-78714
"The 1 YEAR CIRCULATION ADMAG"
PLACE YOUR FULL PAGE 8½ X 11 CIRCULAR AD IN THE HANDS OF 10,000 HUNGRY PROSPECTS EVERY MONTH...FOR A FULL YEAR! ONLY $100!

NO MORE DEADLINES!
PAY $100 ONCE...
PAY $50 FOR EACH YEAR,
THEREAFTER! SELL YOUR OFFER IN 1 STEP.
SAVE THOUSANDS!

Free 50% Dealership!
Get ALL Of Your Own
Or Your Customers' Future
Orders Filled For Only
Half Price!!

It would cost you $6,000 to mail a 60 cent sales package to 10,000 good prospects every month! (first-class postage). That's $72,000 a year!

With this fantastic offer you'll save $71,900 every year, from now on!
You pay only $100.00 a year (after the first time) to place your 1 sided 8½ X 11 circular ad in the hands of 10,000 eager prospects every month for One Full Year on our Popular Cooperative Direct Print & Mail Publication:
"The 1 Year Circulation Admag"

Sell your magnetic offer in 1 quick step while you sell your new customers this exciting advertising money-saver and free dealership.

Fill out the order form below and send cash, check or money order to Authorized Dealer.

Get your full-page ad in front of 120,000 eye balls NOW!

You will receive a checking copy every two months (6 total) by First Class Mail

The longer you wait, the more money you lose. GUARANTEED CIRCULATION!

CHOOSE BELOW THE CIRCULATION THAT YOU WANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circulation</th>
<th>One-Sided</th>
<th>Two-Sided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10,000 per month</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000 per month</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30,000 per month</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40,000 per month</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,000 per month</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100,000 per month</td>
<td>$900</td>
<td>$1980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORDER FORM

YES! Please place my 8½ x 11 full page circular in front of 120,000 Prospects
And send me 6 checking copies. Please send my dealership materials.
Enclosed is $________ and my ___ 1-sided or ___ 2-sided circular.

PAYMENT INFORMATION

TOTAL AMOUNT $____

___ Cash
___ Check
___ Money Order

Copyright - Ace L. Publication - All Rights Reserve

SEND ORDER TO Authorized Dealer:

Y3 - 912
DALTON VENTURES
PO Box 140271
AUSTIN TX 78714
Dealers Wanted

Buy Your Printing at Low Wholesale Prices!

Sell Custom Printing To Others For Quick CASH PROFITS!

HUGE SAVINGS over local prices for Circulars... Envelopes... Postcards

Don’t pay high local prices for your printing! By using a mail order printer you can probably save 50% or more off your local printers’ prices. With this valuable dealership you will save even more by being able to buy at the lowest possible wholesale prices.

Earn extra cash profits! You probably won’t get rich, but you can put easy extra cash in your pocket selling custom printing in your community and by mail or internet. Plus, get effortless repeat commissions when customers reorder!

GET A SECOND 75% DEALERSHIP... FREE!

Along with your printing dealership you also get this dealership that pays 75% commission. Your dealer kit includes: Personalized circulars, postcards and small ads for selling printing (including coded ads in case you don’t want to handle orders directly and prefer to have a check sent to you at the end of the month), a starting supply of printing flyers for a fast start, confidential wholesale price list, instructions and order form...plus a personalized camera ready copy of this flyer paying you 75% commission.

You Get...

- Quality Work
- Quick Turnaround
- Affordable Prices

Check Out These Prices:

1,000 - 8½ x 11 circulars printed both sides on color paper:
Retail Price: $55.00
Your Price: $41.00

1,000 #10 regular envelopes including typesetting:
Retail Price: $56.00
Your Price: $41.00

QUALITY PRINTING at prices so cheap your local printer can’t touch them!

You save about 25% off our already low mail order prices.

CHECK IT OUT!

☑ YES, I want to save money on my printing! Send the printing dealership and the dealership for this offer. When I receive orders for this dealership I will keep $30 and send $9 + 10 first class stamps to the prime source who will fill the order. Enclosed is $39 + 10 first class stamps.

★Available in USA only

Mail Order To:
Dalton Ventures
PO Box 140271
Austin, TX 78714

Name ________________________________
Address ________________________________
City/State/Zip ________________________________

☑ and mail today!
"7-DAY HOTLINE LIST"

Could The Offer You Are Now Making Through The Mail Use Fresh Names And Addresses Of Opportunity Seekers - Guaranteed Less Than 7-Days Old?

Why WASTE YOUR TIME AND MONEY using old mailing lists? Most of the burnt-out dropouts on old lists have tried a few programs, lost money and quit mail order. They never respond, not even to a quality offer like yours!

On the other hand - responses from our ad campaigns are coming in by the 1,000's! All across America, men and women are searching for ways they can make extra money working from home. ALL ARE SELF-MOTIVATED BY NEED! What they NEED MOST is someone to show them the ropes. AREN'T YOU THE LOGICAL PERSON to show all these eager "NEWCOMERS" how to take advantage of YOUR OFFER?

Your "7-DAY HOTLINE LIST," WILL BE A COMPUTER GENERATED, RANDOM SELECTION FROM THE 1,000'S OF FRESH NAMES WE ADD TO OUR MAILING LISTS EACH WEEK. Our exclusive Computer Programs GUARANTEE NO DUPLICATION during your Subscription Period.

Research shows a high percentage of mail with labels is trashed unopened. It is recommended you hand address or type your envelopes. For those who do need peel-n-stick labels, they are available upon request.

Free MLM Opportunity!!

When you place an order for at least 500 Names you will automatically be enrolled in an Innovative MLM Program that pays you 25% on Level 1, 15% on Levels 2, 3, 4 and 5 just for distributing copies of this circular. Because everyone in mail order needs a good source of names, your income potential is unlimited! Complete details will be sent with your order.

ENROLLMENT WILL BE LIMITED! WE ONLY GET 12,500 NEW NAMES EACH WEEK! To reserve YOUR SEGMENT of our "7-DAY HOTLINE LIST," mail the coupon below without delay!

"7-DAY HOTLINE LIST" ORDER FORM

☐ OKAY, KEN, COUNT ME IN! Enclosed is $89.00 for an 8-week subscription for your "7-DAY HOTLINE LIST." I understand I will receive 125 fresh names and addresses each week for 8-weeks - 1,000 leads in all! I understand my satisfaction is 100% guaranteed and I can cancel the subscription at any time and receive prompt refund for the unused portion, less any commission paid.

☐ I'M IN A HURRY, AND NEED MORE THAN 125 NAMES! Please send me:
  ☐ 200-$25.00  ☐ 1,000-$75.00
  ☐ 500-$50.00  ☐ 2,000-$125.00

I Am Mailing ________________________________
LABEL OPTIONS ☐ P/S Labels ☐ Plain Paper
8228

Enclosed is $______________ in the form of:
☐ Money Order
☐ Check
Please charge my order to:
☐ VISA ☐ MASTERCARD ☐ AMERICAN EXPRESS ☐ DISCOVER
Exp. Date: ____________________

Signature: ____________________________
Name: ______________________________
Address: ____________________________
City: ________________________________
State: __________ Zip: ____________
Phone: _____________________________

Send Coupon with Payment to: Direct Response P.O. Box 290 Morrilton, AR 72110
Direct Mail Marketing Magic
How to Successfully Market Your Extra Income Opportunity With Direct Mail

Get These Red Hot Reports For As Little As $2.00 Each!

All of these Money Making reports include FREE reprint and resale rights!
These are all full size reports printed on one or more 8.5 X 11 inch sheets of paper.
Check these Money Making Titles, then order as many as you want.

□ Five Steps To Mail Order Wealth!
□ How To Copyright What You Write!
□ How To Write Money Making Classified Ads!
□ How To Write Money Making Reports!
□ Ten MLM Mistakes That You Must Avoid!
□ An Easy Way To Make $100 A Day!
□ Four Top Secrets Of Ads That Sell!
□ How To Mail More For Less!
□ Why Aren't You Wealthy?
□ How To Make A $500 Profit With A 1000 Name Mailing List!
□ How To Give Things Away For Free And Get Rich!
□ How To Advertise For Free And Make Money!
□ The Products That Sell Best In Mail Order!
□ Mail Ten Letters A Day And Get Rich!
□ How To Get Cash In Your Mail Box 365 Days A Year!
□ Thirteen Ways To Direct Mail Profits!
□ A Simple Way To Get Rich!
□ How To Double Your Money And Get Rich!
□ Six Secrets Of Mail Order Wealth
□ How To Turn Chain Letters And Junk Into Cash Dollars!

Please Send Me The Reports I have checked. Correct Payment Of $ _________ Is Enclosed
1 – 5 Reports $3.00 each 6 – 10 Reports $2.50 each All 20 reports only $40.00
We Accept Any Convenient Form Of Payment For Same Day Order Fulfillment!

Name __________________________________________ Address ________________________________

City/State/Zip __________________________ Email Address (Optional) __________________________

Direct Mail Marketing Magic ~ P.O. Box 1022 ~ Morrilton, AR 72110 ~ dm3ken@aol.com
How To Make HomeIncome PostCard Profits®
Volume #1

NOW, YOU TOO CAN MAKE EXTRA CASH.... THE EASY WAY!
If you are like most people, a few extra $100's a month could help you out a lot – Couldn't it? Just imagine. Pay off those nasty bills! Buy nice things you have always wanted. Now, YOU TOO CAN MAKE EXTRA CASH.... THE EASY WAY! Simply send for our exciting money making kit, "HOMEINCOME POSTCARD PROFITS"® and we will show you how to flood your mail box with $30 & $10 bills!

Selling with post cards is unique because it affords the mail order beginner an excellent chance to develop a part-time business with a very small capital investment. It is not expensive and it does not require special training.

You Get All This:
- You receive a copy of this flyer to sell this kit to other dealers (if you wish). You make $30 on all dealer orders and you keep ALL the money ($30) on orders you fill just by copying your kit. Or keep $15 and send $15 and the order for Prime Source to fill.
- You receive Camera-Ready copies of our five most popular postcard offers (we use these very same offers in our day-to-day business... so, they must make money). Just send these postcard templates to your copy shop and mail them to your hot prospects or paying customers for increased profits!

It is that easy! When you get orders from any or all of the five different offers in the postcards you keep up to 80% and send the order and the rest of the money to the Prime Source who fills the orders for you. Start earning extra cash the day you receive your kit. START EARNING CASH TODAY... Place your order NOW and get FREE Kit REPRINT RIGHTS!

COMPLETE THIS ENTIRE FORM NOW! NO COMPUTER NECESSARY!

[ ] YES! I enclose $30. Send my HomeIncome POSTCARD PROFITS Vol #1
[ ] Please Custom Imprint my Kit and ads and postcards, etc. $10 extra enclosed.

NAME: ________________________________
ADDRESS: ________________________________
CITY: ________________________ ZIP: ________

Send To:
DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

©Copyright 2017 www.Homeinc.com -WIDA203-C

OVER $4,000 WORTH OF FREE SAMPLES
19 PAGE LIST OF 800#S GETS YOU OVER 1,000 PRODUCTS FREE!

Books (some sets) • Food • Money Saving Coupons • Personal Care products • Medicines • Weight Loss • Pet products • Posters • Stickers • Video Tapes • Travel Guides • Catalogs • Recipes • Computer products • Magazines • Nutrition • Eye Care • Audio Software • Audio tapes • Baby products...AND MORE!

FREE REPRINT RIGHTS

EVERYTHING IS FREE! EVEN THE CALLS!
Buy this dynamic list TODAY! Use it yourself to receive thousands of FREE samples from over 1,000 companies. Then copy this list and earn BIG BUCKS selling it to others who want to receive thousands of FREE products! You're the boss! Work in the comfort and safety of your own home! No driving to work on crowded freeways! No late night hours and dark, scary parking lots! You set your own hours, pay yourself what you know you're worth and take all the coffee breaks you want!

YOU KEEP ALL THE MONEY FROM THESE SALES that you fill orders for!
You don't have to share it with anyone! This is YOUR BUSINESS!

And if you order within 14 days from receipt of this offer, we will instruct the prime source to send you, ABSOLUTELY FREE, their 20 page booklet entitled, How To Start and Operate Your Own Profitable Mail Order Business At Home (a $15 value) and a 24 page Guide of Hottest 276+ Mail Order Publications that will place your 1" camera ready ads for $5 or less (a $10 value)! They will do the same for you TOO!

Permission to reprint and resell the list is granted when you order. No further permission is required! The list belongs to you to do with as you please and to fill your own orders! 1. When you get orders you copy the list and send it to your customer. 2. Then you check this box [ ] and send a copy of the original order form from your customer, with ($6 &s;h) to the prime source who will then send the two FREE BONUS guides to your customer.

COMPLETE THIS ENTIRE FORM NOW! Send everything to the dealer below:

( ) YES! I want to receive over 1,000 free products and earn BIG MONEY selling this information to other home business entrepreneurs! I have enclosed $20+($6s&h) for it all. ( ) I'm ordering within 14 days. Please send the FREE BONUS OFFERS, too!

Mail This Entire Form, ( ) Cash (preferred) ( ) Money Order NO Checks

NAME: ________________________________
ADDRESS: ________________________________
CITY: ________________________ ZIP: ________

SEND TO:
DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

©Copyright 2017 www.Homeinc.com -WIDA203-17
YOU COPY & SELL 12,000+ Reports!

Are You Looking for NEW, Current & FRESH Written Information Product?
Well, We Have Them! Over 12,000!
...And Now YOU Can Have Them Too!

"FIND YOUR NICHE FOR PROFITS TOOLS"

1" ADS PKG.

TOOL-KIT.

Thousands of dollars have been invested to bring these new reports to you. Now, through this Special Offer, you can offer the same reports at a fraction of my investment. YOU can build your own Information Empire. How would you like to fill your mailbox with $100 Bills then get to keep $1 for every inquiry you get for our NEW “Learn & Earn Reports”? It’s easy!

You Get The Following from the PRIME SOURCE:
1. YOU receive a complete ready-to-go business. You may use all ads after you purchase your own reports too! 2. YOU get (46+ pages) 500+ “Learn and Earn Report” Category ads professionally designed just like those in this catalog (over a $6,200 real value). Plus, you receive 64+ pages selling this pkg. with 500+ 1" different ads in all. That’s 100+ Pages Total. Yet it’s designed so you can use just one flyer to sell it all if you wish! All ready for you to copy. Just cut them out and place them in your favorite mail order and “Niche” magazines. Or post or distribute them anywhere or anyway you want. You can even include the ads in your own customer mailings.

The number of ways you can profit from these ads and/or these reports are limited only by your imagination. Each and every report comes with FREE Reprint Rights. So, you may even decide to purchase the advertised “category/subject” reports in the ads and fill your own orders when inquiries come in. YOU can GROW your business at your own pace. Step-by-Step or Leaps-and-Bounds.

COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW AND SEND THIS ENTIRE PAGE

☐ Yes! Send me The Learn & Earn 1 inch “Report Details Wanted” 100+ page Ads Pkg, as described above. I understand that when I get inquiries for the reports I keep $1. Then I just send original inquiry order, the ad and remaining 2 C/C Stamps to the Prime Source who will fill all orders for me. Also, when I get dealer orders for the above described Ads Pkg. I keep $50 and send $50 +$50 (s&h/imp/fee) to the Prime Source who will fill all Dealership orders for me. For all this and the items mentioned above I enclose $100 +$50 ($s&h/imp/fee).

☐ Cash ☐ Money Order (U.S. Postal Only) SEND TO DEALER BELOW:

NAME: ____________________________
ADDRESS: ________________________
CITY: __________________ STATE: ___ ZIP: ____

DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX 78714

MAKE MONEY Steve Cole’s 12,000 “Learn & Earn Reports” + Ads Pkg.

© Copyright 2017 Homelincome.com Publishing May only be copied by paid pkg. dealers.
Steve Cole's

"HomeIncome MoneyMakers Report Series"  
Stop trying to sell worn out and recycled reports!

Put MONEY In YOUR POCKETS...  

$22

No Computer Necessary

You will learn how to start and/or expand your business both online (on the Internet) and offline (hard-copy format). With or without a computer. Mail-Order is HOT and has always been HOT! Now with today's newest hi-tech, Mail-Order is at it's boiling point - and now you can learn WHY! These reports are packed with revealing "How-To" information and give procedures for your own successful home business growth. Below are the following titles available:

1. Are You Advertising Your Web Site Correctly For The Greatest Income?
2. Are You Getting Your Money's Worth From Your Web Page?
3. Are Your "Internet Gold" Days Limited?
5. Homelincome Tips And Ideas To Make Money From Your Web Site Or Home Page. (With Or Without A Computer)
8. How To Profit On The Internet If You Do Have A Computer.
11. How To Make Your Internet Advertising Give You That Steady Income You Expected?
13. Steve Cole's Web Site Biz Help Picks #101: Surf'n For Biz On The Internet
14. Steve Cole's, Latest "N.E.T.S." (News; E-Mail; Tips & Sites!)
15. Warning! Use Could Prove Hazardous To Your Wealth! "Is The Foundation Sound For Your Online Home?"
16. What Does The Internet Mean To You As An Income And Profit Machine?

YES! I am enclosing $____ and this entire form. Please Rush me the reports that I have circled above.

YES! I am enclosing $22 and this entire form. Please Rush me all 16 reports listed above (without reprint rights).

YES! I am enclosing $25 and this entire form. Please Rush me all 16 reports listed above with FULL REPRINT RIGHTS plus include a copy of this circular so I can place my own imprint over yours as "Dealer". Then I can copy ALL and fill my own orders and I CAN KEEP ALL THE MONEY... All reports are from 1 to 3 full-size 8.5 x 11 pages each. All reports are originals fresh from the press. Reports are $5 each or all 16 reports for $25 (includes S&H)

Mail This Entire Form, □ Money Order □ Cash (preferred) NO Checks

NAME: ____________________________  
ADDRESS: ____________________________  
CITY: ____________________________  
STATE: ____________________________  
ZIP: ____________________________  

Send To:  
DALTON VENTURES  
PO BOX 140271  
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

©Copyright 2017 www.Homelncom.com -WIDA203-C

How Would You Like to Make Money with Brand New, Never Before Released, Niche Products with Master Resell Rights?...FOR 2017

YOU WILL OWN ALL THE DEALERSHIPS IN THIS NEW NICHIE PACKAGE...

100% COMMISSION Package  

...and Much, Much MORE for ONLY $50 buck

GET READY FOR...  
2017 SALES TODAY!

⇒ Are YOU ready to start making HIGHER PROFITS?
⇒ Are YOU looking for programs that will make you $50 to over $200+ on EACH order? (No more nickel and dime profits!)
⇒ Are YOU ready for a whole catalog of programs that YOU can start with ONE low and small start-up cost?  
⇒ As your business GROWS so do your profits GROW!

THEN YOU WANT this #180 Niche package offer NOW!

Instant Home Business Kit #180 is the next series edition of our world famous "Instant Home Business Commission Packages" and it is "Red-Hot" and ready for you to start making the MONEY you have been looking for. It is filled with page after page of 50% and lots of 10% Commission Dealerships. Ready for you to copy and send to your HOT PROSPECTS a PAYING CUSTOMERS. Your package will contain offers that are 8 x 10 circles and i beautiful pictures. The packages of Dealerships alone are valued at OVER $200 in saving

YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED... THERE IS NOTHING LIKE IT IN THE WORLD!

As an added BONUS YOU can start filling your mail box with... $500 BILLS by offering this same dealership to others!

WHAT DO YOU GET? YOU receive a complete and ready-to-go "Niche Product Insti Business Packages". All your orders are filled by one prime source for your convenience. If you see it, you will believe how great this package is! You will find pages after pages of MONEY offers some like those included in this package you are reading now PLUS many different Niche Products all in ONE NicheBooklets™ on many Hot Niche Topics and much, much more! Just too much to list all here. You can mix and match to make your own set of unique mailing packages just like we do. OR u do for your own inserts, etc. NO extra purchases required!

NO COMPUTER NEEDED TO PROFIT EACH OF OUR NICHIE PACKAGE VOLUMES AT DIFFERENT AND CONTAIN NEW AND CURRENT PRODUCT OFFER!

COMPLETE AND MAIL THIS FORM ENTIRE CIRCULAR TODAY

☑ OK Enclosed is $50.00 and 25 First Class Stamps for the "Niche Product Instant Business Package" (Volume #180). As a dealer I send $25+12 F/C stamps to the Prime Source. keep $25.00+13 F/C stamps on every sale from this dealership. PLUS, I receive 50% on all other offers in the Catalog and Package (commissions are based on dealers options listed in each offer). RUSH the entire package so I can begin making more money immediately!

☑ I want to custom imprint my name and address (as I have printed below) on ALL of my circulars and ads within my new package. For this I enclose an extra $6 (recommended) Dealers keep $1 on this option.

☑ I want to send you more details on other "Niche Product Instant Business Packages" just like this one so I can make my own mail & Internet fortunes. For this I enclose an extra $10 F/C stamps.

Mail This Entire Form, □ Money Order □ Cash (preferred)  
Send To Dealer Listed Below:

NAME: ____________________________  
ADDRESS: ____________________________  
CITY: ____________________________  
STATE: ____________________________  
ZIP: ____________________________  

Send To:
DALTON VENTURES  
PO BOX 140271  
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

©Copyright 2017 www.Homelncom.com -WIDA203-C
2" For 1st PRICE SPECIAL (For 3 Months) ADS @ WHOLESALE!

MAKE MONEY ADS KIT! YOU MAKE 50%-100%!

Check this box and fill out the form below if you would like to make money as one of our ad dealers. PLUS save 50% on your own ads. To become a dealer send $10 +20 F/C stamps to the dealer who's name and address is printed below. You will receive a coupon just like this, with your name and address printed on all ads coupons on this page and at bottom as dealer. As a dealer, you send your customer's original order with 50% of my order, and the dealer orders you keep $10 and send remaining 20 F/C stamps to the Prime Source who will fill all orders for you. That's how YOU can make easy money! NOTE: Your ad dealership is only valid for ads on this page below. Print clearly or use address label.

PLEASE SEND TO: PO BOX 140271, AUSTIN, TX. 78714

Cash or Postal Money Orders ONLY!

NO CHECKS Please!

Name __________________________
Address ________________________
City ____________________________
ST Zip _________________________

ADS MAKE YOU MONEY IN 3 MAGAZINES

Your 2" ad in 3 BUSINESS MAGAZINES

1. Medical Marketing Magazine
2. Wine and Spirits Business Magazine
3. Construction Business Magazine

You pay the Wholesale Price: $30 (reg. $50); (Dealer Price: $15). Send this ad, $30 payment and your ad to:

DALLON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

INTERNET BANKING MAGAZINE

Your 2" (40 word) ad for the low Wholesale Price: $20 (Reg $40). FREE Typsetting Send this ad, $20 payment and your ad to:

DALLON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

Corporate Accounting Magazine

Your 2" (40 word) ad for the low Wholesale Price: $20 (Reg $40). FREE Typsetting Send this ad, $20 payment and your ad to:

DALLON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

AD BROKER MONEY MAKER IN 10 MAGAZINES

Your 2" ad in 10 BUSINESS MAGAZINES

1. Reprint Rights Magazine
2. The Bankers Magazine
3. Meat Processors Trade Magazine
4. Collectors Software ShowCase Magazine
5. Cannabis Opportunities Magazine
6. Music Publishers Trade Magazine
7. Time Management Magazine
8. eBay Profits Magazine
9. Small Business Optimizer Magazine
10. Booksellers Trade Magazine

You pay Wholesale Price: $70 (Reg $150); (Dealer Price: $35). Send this ad, $70 payment and your ad to:

DALLON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

AD BROKER MONEY MAKER IN 10 MAGAZINES

Your 2" ad in 10 BUSINESS MAGAZINES

1. World Business Investors Magazine
2. Profit Pack Marketing Magazine
3. Career-In-Software Fortunes

You pay the Wholesale Price: $30 (Reg. $50); (Dealer Price: $15). Send this ad, $30 payment to:

DALLON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

AD BROKER MONEY MAKER IN 10 MAGAZINES

Your 2" ad in 10 BUSINESS MAGAZINES

1. World Business Review Magazine
2. Software Entrepreneur Magazine
3. World Mail Order Profits Magazine

You pay Wholesale Price: $30 (Reg $50); (Dealer Price: $15). Send this ad, $30 payment and your ad to:

DALLON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

Kids Fun & Profit Magazine

Your 2" (40 word) ad for the low Wholesale Price: $20 (Reg $40). FREE Typsetting Send this ad, $20 payment and your ad to:

DALLON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

Recycling Business Magazine

Your 2" (40 word) ad for the low Wholesale Price: $20 (Reg $40). FREE Typsetting Send this ad, $20 payment and your ad to:

DALLON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

© Copyright 2017 FreeAdsGroup.com - May only be copied by paid dealers—2” AD804- 1072
Your Full Color Circular On the Internet Plus receive a FREE DEALERSHIP...

Your future ads will only cost you $49 on additional orders for your own ads or ads you sell!

MailBiz Online Web Services has developed a new innovative software that allows us to camera-scan your Camera Ready circular on the World-Wide-Web. Aimed at mail-order buyers.

For the low, one time rate of only $98 we will turn your 8½ x 11 inch C/R Circulars Into a Full Color Internet Home Page and place it on the Internet World-Wide Web for less than 1/10TH it would cost you to have them printed & mailed!

Isn't it time that you placed your advertisement on the web? We make affordable TODAY!

COMPLETE and Send In THIS Entire FORM NOW!
– NO COMPUTER NECESSARY –

All Home Pages are Placed Online at: www.MailBiz.com for 12 FULL MONTHS

☐ Yes! I have enclosed my C/R Circular. I want you to place it online at my own unique Internet address in the MailBiz Online Magazine! You will also send me my unique Internet Address. I am enclosing $98.

Mail This Entire Form with ☐ Money Order ☐ Cash (preferred) NO Checks

NAME: ____________________________ Send To:

ADDRESS: _________________________ DALTON VENTURES
CITY: _____________________________ PO BOX 140271
STATE: ___________ ZIP: ___________ AUSTIN, TX. 78714

©Copyright 2017 www.HomeIncom.com-WIDA203-C

FREE* Dealership
YOU Earn 50% on sales!
YOU KEEP ALL MONEY on Dealerships!
We will SUBMIT YOUR WEBSITE TO
Up to 925+ SEARCH ENGINES AND DIRECTORIES
Prices as low as...

[ ] Basic-400 Submit-
1 Web Page submitted to 400+ "Cream-of-the-Crop" Search engines/indexes.
Only $20 (First-Time and $10 There-After for your own use or to sell.)

[ ] Basic-700 Submit-
Only $44 (First-Time and $22 There-After for your own use or to sell.)

[ ] Deluxe 925+ Packages-
1 Web Page submitted to 925+ sites for $58 (First-Time and $29 There-After)

Don't have a webpage! Don't worry, we will give you a FREE 25 Word Web Page when you order $58 Deluxe 925+ Package above! Check this box and be sure to include a 25 word web page on a separate piece of paper with your order.

You Make Money Helping Others Achieve Instant Internet Traffic To Their WebSite. We do all the work!

As a savvy marketer, you are well aware that simply having a website does not mean that anyone can and will find your website. You also know that with no traffic to your website you will get no sales.

COMPLETE AND MAIL THIS ENTIRE FLYER TODAY!

[ ] Submit my Web Site to the number of search engines I have checked above. I enclose the payment of: $_________. Include my FREE* Dealership Tool! On this option*

[ ] I Do Not want to purchase the services. I just want my dealership. For Dealership Only I have enclosed $16 (includes Copies of circular & ads. You keep 50% on sales). ☐ Cash or ☐ U.S.P.Money Order Only

URL: http://
NAME: ____________________________ Send To:
ADDRESS: _________________________ DALTON VENTURES
CITY: _____________________________ PO BOX 140271
STATE: ___________ ZIP: ___________ AUSTIN, TX. 78714

Mail To Dealer Below:
NAME: ____________________________
ADDRESS: _________________________
city: _____________________________ ST: ___________ ZIP: ___________

©Copyright 2017 www.HomeIncom.com-WIDA203-C
AD BARGAINS SPECIAL IN 5 MAGAZINES (up to 30 words)

Your 1st ad

Buy Sell Software Opportunities Magazine

You pay Wholesale Price: $50 (Reg. $125)

(Dealer Price: $25).

Send this ad, $50 payment and your ad to:

DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

AD BARGAINS SPECIAL FROM OUR BUSINESS GROUP IN 3 MAGAZINES

Your 1st ad

Buy Sell Opportunities Magazine

You pay Wholesale Price: $30 (Reg. $150)

(Dealer Price: $18).

Send this ad, $30 payment and your ad to:

DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

AD BARGAINS SPECIAL IN 20 MAGAZINES

Your 1st ad (up to 30 words)

1. Mobile Markets Magazine
2. M.O. Trade International Magazine
3. Poultry & Egg Trade Magazine
4. Buy-Sell-Software Opportunity Magazine
5. Wine Maker Business Magazine
6. Cannabis Trade Magazine
7. Concrete Trade Magazine
8. Transportation Opportunities Magazine
9. Trade Fairs Magazine
10. Air Transportation Trade Magazine
11. Virtual Assistant Business Magazine
12. Health In Tune Magazine
13. Digital Photo Professional Magazine
14. Professional Artist Magazine
15. Fine Art Business Magazine
16. Professional Watercolor Magazine
17. Hobby Farms Business Magazine
18. Professional Art & Antiques Magazine
19. Professional Jewelry Artist Magazine
20. Futures Opportunities Magazine

You pay Wholesale Price: $120 (Reg. $500)

(Dealer Price: $80).

Send this ad, $120 payment and your ad to:

DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

SOFTWARE PROFITS MAGAZINE

Your 1st (30 words) ad. You pay Wholesale Price: $26 (Reg. $130).

(Dealer Price: $13).

Send this ad, $26 payment and your ad to:

DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

PROFESSIONAL HOBBYIST MAGAZINE

AD BARGAINS SPECIAL

Your 1st (30 words) ad. You pay Wholesale Price: $30 (Reg. $160).

(Dealer Price: $15).

Send this ad, $30 payment and your ad to:

DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

MAIL ORDER ALMANAC MAGAZINE

Your 1st (30 word) ad for the low Wholesale Price: $22 (Reg. $110).

FREE Typsetting Send this ad, $22 payment and your ad to:

DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

MAIL ORDER ALMANAC MAGAZINE

Your 1st (30 word) ad for the low Wholesale Price: $20 (Reg. $100).

FREE Typsetting Send this ad, $20 payment and your ad to:

DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

© Copyright 2017 FreeAdsGroup.com - May only be copied by paid dealers - 1" AD600
Are You Looking for NEW, Current & FRESH Written Information Products? Well, We Have Them! Over 12,000! ...And Now YOU Can Have Them Too!

Just cut-out the ad coupons at the right that contains the topic reports you are interested in. Then follow the instructions in each ad. You may also write to the address in the ads for further information on other subjects you are interested in. Please include $1 +2 F/C Stamps with your request.

Pet Adoption Reports!
FREE REPRINT RIGHTS! Sample Titles & Details. Send this ad, $1+2 F/C Stamps To:
DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271, AUSTIN, TX. 78714

Pet Birds Reports!
FREE REPRINT RIGHTS! Sample Titles & Details. Send this ad, $1+2 F/C Stamps To:
DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271, AUSTIN, TX. 78714

Pet Grooming Reports!
FREE REPRINT RIGHTS! Sample Titles & Details. Send this ad, $1+2 F/C Stamps To:
DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271, AUSTIN, TX. 78714

Pet Health Care Reports!
FREE REPRINT RIGHTS! Sample Titles & Details. Send this ad, $1+2 F/C Stamps To:
DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271, AUSTIN, TX. 78714

Pet Insurance Reports!
FREE REPRINT RIGHTS! Sample Titles & Details. Send this ad, $1+2 F/C Stamps To:
DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271, AUSTIN, TX. 78714

Photoshop Reports!
FREE REPRINT RIGHTS! Sample Titles & Details. Send this ad, $1+2 F/C Stamps To:
DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271, AUSTIN, TX. 78714

Photoshop Training Reports!
FREE REPRINT RIGHTS! Sample Titles & Details. Send this ad, $1+2 F/C Stamps To:
DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271, AUSTIN, TX. 78714

Dealers:...
YOU Earn 50% on sales!
Your Ad will be...
SEEN BY THOUSANDS
+Available For 2+ Million
To View On The Web!

2 for 1
80¢
per word to run in
2 Publications

YOUR AD WILL REACH THOUSANDS!
Isn't it time that you placed your advertisement on the web? We make it affordable TODAY! Place your ad in the HomeMoney e-mail Newsletter and HomeMoney On-Line Magazine and reach THOUSANDS of home-business minded online users by DIRECT E-MAIL. Plus, you will have your advertisement available for over 67 Million to view through the Internet's World Wide Web.

YOUR AD IN BOTH Publications for the Price of ONE!
HomeMoney e-mail Newsletter and HomeMoney On-Line Magazine are FREE to everyone online. Each contain informative articles and information for the Home-Business Entrepreneur. By advertising in HomeMoney e-mail Newsletter YOU CAN reach a large amount of potential customers by direct e-mail that WILL read and enjoy your advertisements. See us online everyday at http://www.homemoney.com. However, you cannot order online. You must place your order with our broker/dealer listed below.

YES, I have enclosed $_______ and I have printed my classified ad on a separate piece of paper to be run in 2 publications described. Mail this entire form, [ ] Cash or [ ] U.S. Postal Money To Authorized Dealer.

NAME:__________________________________________ Mail To Authorized Dealer Below:
ADDRESS:______________________________________ DALTON VENTURES
CITY:_________________________ ST:_________ ZIP:________________

MAKE MONEY Steve Cole's 12,000 "Learn & Earn Reports" + Ads Pkg. ADD-CN ID# 301 Homedine.com Publishing May only be copied by paid pkg. dealers.
1st For 3 MONTHS ADVERTISING — YOU PAY WHOLESALE PRICE!

MAKE MONEY as an ADS DEALER! YOU MAKE 50%-100%

Check this box and fill out the form below if you would like to make money as an ads dealer. PLUS save 50% on your own ads. To become a dealer send 0+20 F/C stamps to the dealer's name and address is printed below. You will receive a circular just like this, with your name and address printed on all ad coupons on this page and at bottom as dealer. As a dealer, you send your customers original for free ads and for dealer ad orders you keep $10.30. Remaining 20 F/C stamps to the Prime Source who will fill all orders for you. That's how you make easy money! NOTE: Your ad dealership is only valid for this page. Mail clearly or use address label.

PLEASE SEND TO > DALTON VENTURES

PO BOX 140271, AUSTIN, TX. 78714

□ Cash or
□ Postal Money Name
ORDERS ONLY!
Address
NO CHECKS Please!
Cty.
ST.
Zip.

AD DEALERS WANTED

20 MAGAZINES
FREE TYPESETTING

Your 1” ad
In 20 BUSINESS MAGAZINES

A Home Business Magazine
Business School Magazine
3 Money Magazine
Concepts International Business Magazine
Sports Collector Magazine
Sportsman's Heritage Magazine
Swap Trade WorldWide Magazine
Instant Internet Biz Advertisement
Online Auction Dealers Magazine
Express Advertiser Magazine
Postal Marketing Magazine
Smart Consumer Magazine
Web Programmers Magazine
Banner-Me ShowCase 5000 Magazine
Home Profits Syndicator News
Opportunity Magazine
Print & Mail Business Magazine
eyebiz Product Resource Magazine

Your wholesale Price: $120 (Reg. $600); dealer Price: $60. Send this ad, $120 payment and your ad to:

DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

ATTENTION DEALERS!!!

IN 10 MAGAZINES

FREE TYPESETTING

Your 1” ad
In 10 BUSINESS MAGAZINES

1. Fexing USA Magazine
2. Flea Market Dealers Magazine
3. Free Living Advertiser Magazine
4. Gamblers Edge Magazine
5. Genealogy Magazine
6. GiftWorld Inc. Magazine
7. Gold Coast News Magazine
8. Great American Adventurer
9. Great Biz Advertiser Magazine
10. Hobby and Craft Profit Magazine
11. Hobbyists and Collectors Advertiser
12. Home Biz Advertiser Magazine
13. Home Business Connection Magazine
14. Home Money Opportunities Magazine
15. Home Profits Syndicator News
16. Home Side Publications Magazine
17. Home Business Magazine
19. Home-Income Magazine
20. Homemade Money Magazine

Your wholesale Price: $70 (Reg. $350); dealer Price: $35. Send this ad, $70 payment and your ad to:

DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

INTERNATIONAL MARKET

AD CASH IN YOUR MAIL BOX

Your 1” (30 word) ad. You pay Wholesale Price: $26 (Reg. $130), Dealer Price: $13 Send this ad, $26 payment and your ad to:

DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

INTERNATIONAL MARKETPLACE

GET YOUR ADS NOTICED

Your 1” (30 word) ad. You pay Wholesale Price: $30 (Reg. $150). Dealer Price: $15 Send this ad, $30 payment and your ad to:

DALTON VENTURES
PO BOX 140271
AUSTIN, TX. 78714

© Copyright 2017 FreeAdsGroup.com — May only be copied by paid dealers – 1” AD600-121
THE WEEKLY MAILER!
We run your 8 inches of ads for 1 Full Year on Continual and Nationwide Circulation to Fresh and Active Opportunity Buyers!
Just $10 & 2 F/C Stamps!
Free 50% Dealership & C/R Sales Ads Will Be Included!
Prompt Checking Copy Sent!
Return this ad with order to:
Dalton Ventures
P O Box 140271 Austin, TX 78714

Immigrant Advertiser
Mailed around the world.
Free proof and ack.
1” CR - $8.00
2” CR - $10.00
Classified:
30 word minimum $8.00

Dalton Ventures
P O Box 140271 Austin, TX 78714

MILLION ADVERTISER
Your BEST 2” AD
Unlimited Circulation!
ONLY $5
Earn $4 on Each Sale you make.
Dalton Ventures
P O Box 140271
Austin, TX 78714

Make Money As A Mystery Shopper!
Get paid to shop and dine!!
Companies pay you to shop or dine at their business and report back to them. Great for retirees, students, moms, anyone wanting to make money. Discover how easy it can be to get started in this fun & profitable business!
My 14-page Guide tells how! Reprint rights. Rush only $8 to: Dalton Ventures
PO Box 140271
Austin, TX 78714